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BRAND NEW Home for CHRISTMAS 

Attention Investors & SMSF this is the ultimate investment for you!!A BRAND NEW never lived in home overlooking a

lake...   $ Welcome to this fabulous 2-living area, 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home in the heart of Durack! 

This property is all about stylish living, luxurious vibes, with convenience at every turn. Prepare to be amazed by its

inviting atmosphere, and bright, airy spaces.This property has fantastic features such as a separate media room, study

nook, walk in pantry, double lock up garage, an undercover clothesline and not to mention the in ground pool and large

outdoor entertainment area for relaxing after a hard days work.And wait, there's more! Although we can't specify all the

incredible amenities this property has to offer, we can tell you that it offers views over the lake from your main living

area....just imagine waking up to the sight of the glistening water every morning!This home is fully completed and ready to

move into...you could be living your best life by Christmas.  Nothing left to do other then move in and enjoy.Don't miss out

on this opportunity to save time and money building when you can own a brand new home ready to live in TODAY contact

our office today on 89327777 to arrange a private inspection!   Oversized Master Bedroom with Ens & WIR   3

Queen-sized bedrooms with BIR  Separate Media/Lounge  Study Nook  Open Living overlooking Lake  Spacious Kitchen

with WIP  Laundry with direct access to Under Cover Clothesline  In Ground swimming pool  Fully Fenced with Security

Screens  Double Lock up Garage  Large Entertaining area


